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FRIDAY .............. SEPTEMBER 17, 1886.

STATE AM) COAST.
•

J. L. Hallett, of Dilley, has a stable of 
seven horsee at the state fair grounds.

The police authorities of Victoria are 
raiding the slums of the Chinatown in 
that city.

It is stated that the present price of 
wheat will realize to the farmers of Yam
hill county 81,000,000 for this year’s crop.

Yakima paper: The first car load of 
1886 hops was sLipi>ed to Milwaukee on 
Sept. 1st. by Charles Can>enter, of North 
Yakima.

The white labor laundry at Berkeley, 
Cid., has been sold out and the building 
has l>eeu leased by Chinese, who will con
tinue the business.

W. B. Johnson, agent for the Oregon 
Short Line, at Caldwell, has been arrest
ed, says the Boise City Statesman, for be
ing 33000 short in his accounts.

For twenty-one days during August the 
thermometer reached over 100 degrees at 
Calico, San Bernardino county, Cal., the 
highest point reached being 114.

A fire department Las been organized at 
Redding, Shasta county, Cal., and money 
is being raised by subscription for the 
purchase ci the necessary apparatus.

A correspondent of the Helena (M. T.) 
Herald suggests that the recent heavy 
earthquakee at the East were caused by 
the drawing off of tbe immense supplies 
of natural gas from the bowels of tbe 
earth.

Thursday night, says the Wood River 
Time», Hailey was visited by an immense 
swarm of blackbi rds. They swooped 
down u]>on it like an army of grasshop
pers. Just before dawn the greater por
tion left with a roar like that of a distant 
windstorm.

The Albany Herald says that the Ore
gon Pacific railroad company are at pres
ent negotiating for seventy-five acres of 
land adjoining that city as suitable 
grounds upon which to erect their depot 
and round houses and the car shops for 
the western division of the road.

On the 4th insL, says the Victoria Col- 
uiiist.n workman engaged in excavating 
the foundation for anew house found a 
.-oat of mail of steel rings interwoven, 
and in a <;ood btate of preservation. It 
may be an archfeological discovery or only 
a part of a cast off theatrical wardrobe.

A man who pretends that his predic
tions are based upon scientific calcula
tions, comes forward with the cheerful 
prophecy that Sau Francisco will be to
tally destroyed by an earthquake within 
a short time. He claims to have foretold 
the present calamity under which Charles
ton is suffering over six years ago.

Salem paper: Parties down from tbe 
Waldo hills in the neighborhood of 
Aumsville and Sublimity, report a very 
heavy hail storm there Sunday afternoon, 
accompanied by vivid Hashes of light
ning and heavy thunder. The hailstones 
are reported as being very large, and it is 
said they did a good deal of damage to 
the hop crop.

Two women held seats in the Walla 
Walla, W. T., county republican conven
tion, Mrs. A. K. Ayres and Mrs. J ulia H. 
Bauer. Miss Ellen Gilliam was nomi
nated by the convention for school super
intendent, and the two women first men
tioned were among the seventeen dele
gatee chosen for the territorial conven
tion at Tacoma.

During the six months between Febru
ary and Jnly Whitman county, W. T., 
paid five cents apiece for 357,000 squirrel 
scalps. By careful computation the peo
ple claim that the grain saved by slaying 
these pests aggregated a value exceeding 
that of the amount paid out, besides 
sending the bouuty money out among 
those who most need little perquisites of 
this kind.

Says tbe Portland Telegram: Bur
glary is looking up in this state. Hon. 
It H. Strahan, supreme judge elect, had 
8100 taken from liis trowsers pockets 
while peacefully dreaming of future judi
cial decisions a few nights ago. The 
burglars, with great consideration, did 
uot disturb the slumbers of any niemlier 
of the household, and but for their neg
lect to carry the trowsers of the judge 
buck to his sleeping apartment they 
would pass for the most considerate 
thieves on record.

The cheese factory at Gove, Union 
county, was burned recently with about 
a ton of cheese. The loss on building 
and product amounts to about $4000, but 
the proprietors were not discouraged. 
They have already resumed operations in 
u temporary building, and in the spring 
will build u brick with every modern ap
pliance for making cheese. It has been 
found by this experiment that raising 
stock for the market is not the only way 
to make money in a stock country and 
that cheese manufacture will pay.

Salem Statesman: A great deal of 
w heat has been accidentally destroyed by 
fire during the past harvest. Ono day 
last week 300 bushels on David Early’s 
place, near Macleay, was burned, the fire 
getting into it from burning brush, which 
spread and set fire to a straw stack, near 
where the wheat was piled. Mrs. Lute 
Savage, near the asylum, had about SO.) 
bushels destroyed, the fire getting into it 
in a very peculiar manner. A lot of 
straw, nearly a quarter of a mile north of 
where the wheat was piled, was being 
burned, and a whirlwind carried the fire 
into a straw-stack, where tbe wheat was 
burred.

GENERAL MOTES AND NEWS.

Twelve counties in West Virginia have 
adopted prohibition.

1 A New York Chinaman sells birds’ 
nest soup at 8*2 a plate.

Seattle is sending shingles e«bt over 
the Canadian Pacific.

It is stated that 40,000 labor votes at e 
pledged to support Henry George for 
mayor of New York.

Castle Garden oQicals say that the 
Mormon immigration has fallen off to 
twelve or fifteen hundred a year.

The United States reduced her nation
al debt one hundred millions last year 
while Great Britian increased her debt 
ten millions.

A Canadian meteorologist says that 
Pittsburg, Pa., will fie destroyed by a 
meteoric shower in the latter part of 
September.

Hon. 8. 8. Cox. Minister of Turkey, 
writes that he will shortly return to his 
home in New York on a leave of absence, 
and will run for Congress in hie district.

Henry J. Christoph, one of the wealth
iest private bankers in the west, commit
ted suicide at Chicago on tbe 5th. He 
had been drinking heavily for weeks and 
has been on the verge of delirium tremens 
for several days.

Victoria Schilling,daughter of Morosini, 
partner of Gould, who married coachman 
Schilling, just two years ago, has run 
away from her husband. It is stated she 
has gone to a convent where she will re
main for one year and then go to her 
father’s mansion. The coachman has no 
further attraction for her.

A very singular and fatal disease has 
suddenly appeared at Parrottsville, in 
Cook county, Tenn., and within the past 
three days twenty-seven deaths have oc
curred. The victims are attacked sud
denly with severe pains in the abdomen 
and head, which soon proved fatal. The 
entire section of the county is in a great 
state of excitement, and many are leav
ing. The physicians have been unable 
to deal with the disease, which in some 
reejiects resembles flux.—[Ex.

CURE FOR PILES.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense 

of weight in the back, loins and lower part 
of tho abdomen, causing the patient to 
suppose he has some affection of the kid
neys or neighboring organs. At times, 
symptoms of indigestion arc present, flatu
lency, uneasiness of the stomach, etc. A 
moisture, Hke perspiration, producing a 
very disagreeable itching, after getting 
Warm, is a oommon attendant. Blind, 
bleeding, and itching piles yield at once 
to the appilcation of Dr. Bosanko’s Pile 
Remedy, which acts directly upon the parts 
affected, absorbing the* tumors, allaying 
the intense itching, and effecting a perma
nent cure. Price 50 cents. Address, the 
Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Sold 
by J H Chitwood A Son.

W. II. ATKINSON, 
President.

L'. V. C ARTER 
Cashier

The Bank of Ashland.

ASHLAND, OGN.
Transacts a General Banking Busines
Interest allowed c n Time Deposits: 
Collections made at all accessible points nu fa

vorable terms.
Sight exchange and telegraphic transfers sold 

on Portland, San Francisco and New York.
Gold dust bought at standard prices.

At foot of Cascade Mountains, 
io miles fhom 

ASHLAND.

JACOB WAGNER, Proprietor.
rTTHIS HOTEL, which has been for many 
_L years a favorite place of summer resort 

for persons seeking health and recreation, has 
recently been greatly improved by the present 
proprietor, who has done much to make it 
pleasant and attractive to guests.

The Mineral Spring
, Is tho most noted of Southern Oregon, and 
J its medicinal properties have been proven to be 
I of great value and benefit as a tonic and aid to 
I digestion and as a remedy or relief in nearly 
1 all cases of kidney trouble and kindred ail

ments. Following is the report of the analysis: 
One standard gallon of the water contains:
Alumina.........   9204 grains.
Boracic acid............................. .9175
Calcium carbonate *........ 21.1281
Sodium chloride.............................30.6805 ••
Carbonate of iron........................2 5517 “
Silicic acid.................................. 3.9471 "
Titanic acid................................... 1.5443 ••
Carbonate magnesia......... ..........78.8788
Bicarbonate soda............................24.684 “

Lithium carbonate, potassium carbonate, io- 
d:ne and traces of nitric acid not estimated.

Total amount of carbonic acid gas, free and 
combined, equals58.4788 grains per gallon.

<^“Special attention paid to the comfort and 
needs of invalids.

Among the improvements of the hotel are the 
baths, fitted with all modern conveniences.
ROOMS CLEAN, HEAT AND COMFORTABLE.

Good Table Fare& Reasonable Prices.
BOTTLED water fresh from the spring 

on sale at Geo. Engle's- in Ashland.

Dk. Kllloog s Worm Tea is entirely 
froo from all Mercurial properties, can he 
given to the woakeet constitution with
out danger, is palatable and easily ad
ministered to children, ia mild in opera
tion, and never fails to effect a cure. 
Price 25 cents. Sold by Chitwood & 
Son.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

J. W. O. GREGORY,
—-CITY-----

Passenger & Freight
—TRANSFER.—

The beet Salvo in the world for cuts, 
bruises, aores, nloere. salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eiuptious, and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It ia 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Prioe 25 cents per box. 
For sale by J. H. Chilwood <t Son's.

Passenger Coach to and from every Train.
fl^Freight moved an. where about 

town at rates

Lower Than Anyone Else.

ASHLAND

A Captain's Fortunate hheovery.
capt Coleman, sc hr 

between Atlantic city 
been troubled with a c_„_ .„ ut. Wiui 
unable to sleep, and was induced to try 
Dr. King s New Discovery for consumption. 
It not ouly gave him instant rclwf, but al 
«y oxtr®me aoreness in his breast.
Hw children were similarly affected and a 
ranglo dose had the same happy effect. Dr. 
King s New Discovery is now the standard 
remedy in the Coleman household and on 
board the aohooner. Free trial bottles of 
this standard remedy at J H Chitwood * 
Son s drug store

Weymouth, plviiig 
and New York. had (Bell Truck and Dray.)

J- H. McBRIDE, PROPRIETOR.

FREIGHT and lumber of all kinds trans* 
. lerred promptly tu or near town.

fc®~Moviug household goods, pianos, etc , 
I a specialty jo-p

MISCELLANEOUS.

TUE > II *. VK.tl.lll IO., Il ALTI BORE, HD.

! "f..ths Arkansaw Cough 
fare you all square in the

Doyon want a sure, safe and reliable 
^r??‘nAro troubled with a 

Cough, Cold, Bronchitis o- Lung Com
plaint ? Do yonr Babies keepJoi awakñ toeIl^,¡i<tlWetlHi'íkin« Con«h«> ColiMn 

emergencies ? We answer to all: “ (To 
T “et * ot O'»1 n ^h 8ZPP’ “d troubled 

no more. Pnce. 50 cents nor Bottle!
----- FOR SALE BY------

J. H. CHITWOOD à SON, Ashland.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.’
— via —

Oregon & California R. R. and Connections.
FARE FROM PORTLAND

----- TIME 21 DAYS.-----
To SAN F RANCISt O to SACRAMENTO »30

Close connection' made at Ashland with 
stages of the California, Oregon and Idaho 
♦Stage Company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.)
East side Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND ASHLAND.
Mall Train.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland .. A. M. Ashland . 4:15 A. M. 
Ashland .9:30 P. M.il'ortland.... 4 25 P. M.

Albany Express Train.
LEAVE. | ARRIVE.

Portland. 4:00 1*. .'I.¡Lebanon.........9:20 P. M.
Lebanon 1:45 A. M.jPortland ,10:05 A.M.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
Are Now running both ways daily between 
Portland and Ashland. The <> i C. R. R. Fer
ry makes connection with all the regular trains 
on the East Side I>iv. from foot of F St.

West -»Ide Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
Mail Train.

REAVE. | ARRIVE.
Portland.. ..7:30 A. M.Corvallis....12:25 P. M.
Corvallis 1:80 A. M.IPortlaud.......6:13 P. M.

I • At Corvallis connect with trains of Oregon 
Pae i tic for Yaquiua Bay. J-.xciirsiou tickets 
on sale from Ashland to 5 aqnitia Bav and re
turn. via. Albany, nt »15.00. Ticket good to re
turn until Sept. 30, lssG.

LEAVE.
Portland . 4:50 P. M 
McMinnville. >15 A. M.

Express Train.
ARRIVE.

MeMinnville..8:00 P. M.
Portlaud.......9:00 A. M.

Local ticket-- for sale and baggage checked nt 
company’s up-town office, cor Stark and Second 
streets. Tickets for principal points in Califor
nia can only l>e procured and baggage checked 
at company's otlii o.

Cor. F and Front Sts., Portlnd, Or.
Freight will not be received for shipment af

ter 5 o'clock P. M. n either the East or West 
Side Divisions.

R KOEHLER E. I’. ROGERS,
Manager. G. F. & Pass. Agent.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUMMONS.
In the Justice's Court for the precinct of Ash

land, county of Jackson, State of Oregon.
H. S. Emery, plaintiff, vs John Price. <lef nd- 

ant. Action to recover money.
To John Price, the above named defendant: 

In the name of the State of Oregon: You are 
hereby required to ..ppear before the under- 
Bigned. a Justice of the Peace tor the precinct 
aforesaid, at the offite of such Justice in sued 
Precinct, on the 30th day of October, 1886, at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon of said day to answer 
the above named plaintit! in a civil action.

Tlie defendant will take notice, that if he 
fail to answer the complaint herein, the plain
till will take judgment against him for the 
stun <>f twenty-six doharsand twenty-live eta., 
together with the costs anil disbursements of 
this action.

Given under my baud this 4th day of Septem
ber, ISM. J. s. Eubanks,

Justice of the Peace.
Published by order of said court made the 

Illi day of September, 1»K>. E. DePeatt,
Att'y for plaintiff.

Final Proof Notice.
Land On tei: at Roseburg, On. > 

August 30, 1886. j
Nonce is hereby given that the following- 

named 'cttlerha'- iiled notice of his intention 
to make linai proof in sup|a>rtof his claim, and 
that 'aid proof will be made bi fore tin Judge 
or Clerk of the county court of Jackson coun
ty, Oregon, at Jacksonville, Or., on Saturday, 
Oct. 9th. !8'6, viz: Benjamin F. Wagner, Home
stead Entry No. 117 k for the N '.j of s W 1, and 
SW'i of s W ‘'..section it, tp :t9, s R 1 east, W M 
and s E of s E '... sec. 1. tp 39 S R 1 west. W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva- 1 
tion of, said land, viz: Heaton Fox, John L 
Penrington, S S Wilcox. Major Carter, al! of 
Asnlacd, Jjckson county Or.

112-Rt ‘ W. John«ton. Register.

Commutation Proof Notice.
Land office at Roseburg, Or. j 

August 10th, 1885.)
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his intent on 
to make commutation proof in support of his 
claim, and tha’ said proof will be made before 
the Judge or clerk of the county court of Jack- 
son Co., Or., at Jacksonville, Or., on Saturday, 
Sept. 18. 1881,, viz: Silas Shattuck. Homestead 
claim No. 1701, for the N W U of S W ‘Z, S % of 
N W >4 and S w •< of N E 1 ,, section 12. tp 11 8 
R 1 East, W M.

He names the following witnesses toprove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land,«viz: J Tireland, Add Gra
ham. Jesse Griffjtb, A Cavin, all of White 
Point. Jacksou county. Or.

CttA'. w. Johnston, Regicler.

Oregon State University.
EUGENE CITY.

session lsKit st—First term beg,as on 
September 13, 15n*>. Second term begins Jan
uary 1, 1387. Third tenn begin. April 13, 1887.

FACVLTT:
JOHN W. JOHNSON. A. M.. TreHident, 

Professor of Ettiics and Latin.
MARK HAILEY, Th. D„ 

Professor of Mat Lenin tics and Astronomy.
THOM AS CONDON. Ph. D.. 

Professor of History. Geology and Nntural 
History.

GEORGE H. COLLIER, LL. D.. 
Professor of Chemistry and Physics.

JOHN STRAUB. A. M„ 
Professor of G*ek and Modem Languages.

MARY P. SPILLER.
Professor of Elocution and Principal of I 

the English Preparatory Department.
BENJAMIN J. HAWTHORNE, A. M., 

Professor of Mental Philosophy and F.np. 
lisb Literature.

A. C. WOODCOCK, A. B.. Tutor.
Free m-h, !arshl]>s. Apuly to your County 

tuperiuteiidcnl. Write Air a Catalogue t-. any 
member of the Faculty.

I
I

I

Older blanks for Entle Mills at Clay
ton & Gore’s, or at the office of G. F. Bil
lings. Orders left at these places will re
ceive prompt attention. Eaglb Mills.

MERCANTILE—MANUFACTURING—MISCELLANEOUS.Bargains! BargainsI Bargains!
AT —

THE FARMERS STORE.
Which with its large and complete stock ot General Merchandise is now con

ducted under the management of

J. L). FOUNTAIN,
Who öfters at Bottom Prices a large and varied assortment of

Fine Custom and Ready-made Clothing. 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Fine Cloaks, etc. 
Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Oilcloths
Groceries, Canned Goods, Crockery. Glassware 
A Full Line of Books and Stationery
Cigars and Tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

if you want lair dealing and good bargains, call and sco us.

8-30] J. D. FOUNTAIN.

PIANOS and ORGANS
HUNSAKER & DODGE,

ASHLAND,..........................OREGON.
Are prepared to furnish PIANOS and ORGANS Bt PRICES that DEFY COPETITION.

All Instruments guaranteed as represented or Money refunded.
Our terms are as liberal as any house on the Coast. Bacon, Lard, Wheat, 

Oats or Barley taken in payment for Instruments. Cash also, not rejected. 
------- ORGANS TAKEN IN PART PAY FOR PIANOS.-------

Agency for Southern Oregon and Northern California for the following 
Instruments:

PIANOS.
Decker Bros,

Behr Bros,
J. & C. Fisher, 

Emmerson, 
and

Ivers <fc Pond.

ORCANS.
Mason & Hamlin.

Ä. B. Chase. 
G eat Western.

We also keep a full supply of SUPERIOR strings for the Violin, Banjo, and Guitar.

Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Accordéons, Flutes, Flageolets, Music Books, SheeJ 
Music, Music Rolls and Folios,

Always on hand. In fact, anything in the usic line can be furnished on Short Notice. 
UP“ Give us a call and be convinced. All orders by mail promptly attended to.

Respectfully,
HUNSAKER & DODGE.

i

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Choice Farms For Sale,
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 

sale a No. 1 grain farm, containing 204 
acres of tillable land situated on the stage
road, six miles east of Jacksonville. Place 
is well improved; good well of water for 
house use and living stream for stock.

Also 215 acres lying within half a mile of 
Phoenix, all under fence, county road on 
two sides: can at small expense be put in 
cultivation. For particulars call on or ad
dress

On my 201 acre farm there is one hundred 
acres of grain and hay growing, that I will 
sell with the farm. If desired, can give p ■ 
session at any time.

JOHN S. HEREIN, Ashland, Or.

Farm For Sale
A nice home on Bear creek 2U miles north 

of the town of Ashland, containing 109 acres 
of good laud, all under cultivation and well 
fenced; a uew house of three rooms and sum 
mer kitchen: a never failing spring at the 
door, barn, nnd young orchard. For particu
lars apply to P. Lyttletox. Ashland, Or.

For Sale.
A FINE Stock Ranch of 200 acre«, situat 

cd 1 mile N. E. of Phoenix; all under fence 
and all set in oloAr: no rough or broken 
lnnd on the place. Good house nnd barn, 
orchard, good spring and water. Terms:- 
Part cash, balance on time. Price. $22.50 
per aorc. W. H. Wickham.

CHOICE FARM FOR SALE

Best Location in Bogue River 
Valley.

The» undersigned, in consequence of the il 
health of his wife, is compelled to seek a driei 
climate, and therefor offers for sale his farm 
of 98 acres adjacent to the Town of Talent 
The place is in a high stale of cultivation, con 
tains a good house and barn, abont -00 fru:: 
trees, g«x>d water, etc. Will al'-» sell horses, 
wagons, cattle, hogs, a full outfit of farmin 
implements and household furniture. Term 
easy.

The laim will l»c sold alone, If desired. Ad
dress, G. F. Pensebakei-.

Talent, Oregon, Feb. 1886.

Ranch For Sale.
The undersigned offer., for sale his stock 

ranch of :W) acres .situated on the Head of An
telope creek, V.: miles north of Ashland, 
Oregon. A 1 ranch for stock purposes; also 
raise good vegetables. Will put up this season 
10 tons of hay off the place. Will sell stock on 
the place, hay, and household goods with the 
ranch.

For farther iuivrmatioa apply to
Geo. II. Bayi.

Ashland, Or. July 16, 1886.
> .

SOCIETIES

Masoaic Directory, Ashland
SISKIYOU CHAPTER, Ni.21, R. A. M.

Regular < onvoeatious on the Thursday next 
after tlie full moon.

W. II. Atkixm-n, H. 1*
A. E. Hammond, See y. b.i-’B

ASHLAND LODGE NO. 23, A. F..A A. M.
Slated communication on the Thursday of 

or before the full moon.
H. C. Hill, W. M.

A. E. Hammond, Secretary.

!

I

ALPHA CHAPTER NO. 1, O. E. b.
Stated meetings on 1st and 3d Tuesday iu 

each mouth.
Mas. Anna Cabteb, W. M.

Miss Anna Anderson. Secretary.

Ashland. Lodge No. 15,
I. O. O. F.

Hold regular meetings every Saturday even
ing at their hall in Ashland. Brethren in good
standing are cordially invited to attend.

Robt. Taylor. N. G
John May Secretary,

MISCELLANEOUS.

I

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.FURNITURE!
uf furniture in

H. S. EMERV’S

Walnut Siili;,
Bed Lotuigt s, 

Side Boards, 
Bureaus,

Center Tables,
Mirrors, 

Pictures and FramesCHAIRS, 50 DIFFERENT DESIGNS
Window Shade

Samples of Car)>ei.'., 
Babv Carriages.

Boys’ Wagons, etc.

Call and E.\aniine my Stock!

GENERAL UNDERTAKER.
ur Youle

M. MAYER,
luti'.in ihe pul ii.- that i.e ha- again 

tabllskd hiui'eif iu

Ihe Tailoring Business
IN ASHLAND,

I

Next to the Nutley si shop on Main street, 
and has for sale a well chosen stock of

Cloths and Cassi meres
From whi- h to make up suit' ; i order. 2.Iso a 

fi!1<‘ 1’Ili* o ‘

Men's Furnishing GootLs,
Coti: istiug of l ini-sii. . l'i. 1. cai'-f every

sort, etc.: ail \.r siile nt U.-.vi--, living prices.
Full lini' >'J x'.mplc <>l Ashland Woolen 

Goods and other fabrics on hand.
Satisfaction guaranteed. V—11

11

MACHINE SHOP
ASHLAND, OREGON.

New and Repaired.
Made

A // Kimis of Castings i uriushed at lowest rates.

SAW CUMMINC A SPECIALTY.
H. SCHERRER

O 
O 
o

OO

Oregon Kidney Tea!
■Nature’s cwn remedy

K
K K 
KK
K K ,
K K

Kj Will speedily rt4;< ve and i> 
imaucntly cure all the v .rions tliili- 
Iculties ansing from t disordered 
.condition of *tue

Liver and Kidneys.

Jr is perfectly hern • > ■ and c.iu 
Y be given to the most delicate wo 
T ¡man or child. For sale bv all drug- 
* ’gists.

JSim-H, WiHidanl.
Wholesale Agents.

PORTLAND/ OREGON.

id

-
OR

LiVfcR

SifcPTOMS
covered with .< brown f 
or joint: —eften mistaken for Kb«'

h ; 1g-.4 of appetite; >< iiaruu »
an.! w.Ux .bra. b, or in ‘igc>tion; fl^tuieucy an ■■ 
acid eruCCdiit . bowtie .lltcniaKJy costive and 
ia hva<li«'‘hc; I -s . of memor> , with a pa.afJ 
senx^tic n of having failed to do something v bich 
ougi t to b;a ' tn done; h!Uty: !o* spine ; 
a • . j. r ! u
adry CAUgh ; f.-ver; rr tic. * the • :.« :• > ur* . 
and high colore J, and, if aiiuwcu to str.nd, dev« its
•» *

i.!F ri-
iPl.REL' 

Is genrr.i’iy used 
Torpid Liver tu a li 
It acts with extrae

Liver,
kid

ah

TAELE* 
i.th io i

• iary ctficnty on tho

iJuYS, . 
ANO SOWELe.

»H UFICTWU. SKC:?'-' -01
Maiaria, Hyrpe paia.
Constipation. Piliou* tie*-* /
Sick Headache, J.i.: idic«,
NatlM'ii, f’o’L’.
Mental Hep rebatan. (-oxnplainta,

Ktc., Ktc.* Kt?
used by the u e ci *4 Milli n« of B« üJcj , ;

THE BEST FAMILY fêEOlCINE
For Children* r Adult?, a. ¡ Lr tlx Aged.

SAFE TO TAKE IM ANY OF THE SYSTEM 1

En

J. H. ZEILIM CO.,
soli nonurroas, Plill.Ab' ■ PH I A, PA.

PRICE, #1.00.

I

■ y
i

<■

r* 1
A K.4Ì r ! 5 ;_J ¿

• ri'» ' f jC
«imkihs*

-V.

H. C. MESSENGER,

Manufacturer and Wood-Worker.
Would announce to tlio public that he has purchased the Marsh planing mill 

and sash and door factory on

G-ranite Street, Ashland, Oregon,
And is prepared to do promptly all work in the lino of planing, moulding, anil 

general wood-working.

Will keep on hand a good Btock ol

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, Etc.,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Will furnish lumber of all kinds, cither rough oi dressed, in quantities to suit 
purchasers.

ORNAMENTAL SAWING and TURNING.
Following are cash psices for work: Planing, $3 per M.; Planing and matching, 

$4.50 per M.: Moulding, X c®nt per inch, per ft.
Ashland, Oregon, April 16, 1886. [10-44.
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PILOT KOCK ENCAMPMENT NO 16, I O O F.
Meets hi Odd Fellows’s Hall every 2d and 4th 

Monday in each month. Members in good 
standing cordially invited to atteud.

E. J. Faklow, C. P.
Robt. Taylor, Scribe.

HOPE REBECCA DEGREE LODGE NO. I t.
Meets on the 2d and 4tli Tuesday in each 

mouth in Odd Fellows's Hall. Ashland.
Mbs. M. F. Casey, N. G.

J. K. Helman, Sec'y.

Headquarters Burnside Post, G. A. R.
DEPARTMINT OF OREGON.

All members of the G. A. K, in good 
standing are cordially invited to visit Burn
side Post, which meets in the Masonic hall, 
Ashland, every 2d and 4th Wednesday in 
each month. J. M. McCall,

Commander.

Ashland. Lodffo, A. O.U.W.
Meets in lodge room in Odd Fellow’s Ilall 

every first and Titti’.D Wednesday in each 
month. Present hour of meeting 7:00 p. u. 
All Brethren in good standing are cordially 
invited to attend.

J. R. Casey, M. W.
Wm. Patterson, Recorder.

JOHN RALPH
Woilld aUUOuUtC IO ILc piiOliC 1113.1 110 Lfls 

opened hi

WAGON SHOP

25 YE
The bi.air:: •;

SYMPTOMS Cr A 
TOkPiD LSVER. 

¡.osMofappctite, Boruiic<»mIt«, 1‘bIo la 
tbe bead, With a «lull ar-nxtlon in tho 
back part. Pain under the ibaulder« 
bind.;, Fulfrcsa after earing, with r. JIs- 
iucliuatlon to exertion of body or mind. 
Irritability o! retnper, l.ow aplms, «rub 
a tec! lug of having neglected sor-io duty, 
Weari-j.-i»», Dtrziaeae, Muttering at tbe 
Heart, Dots before tbe eyes, Hesia b > 
ever tbe rieht eye, Restlessness, with 
Hiful dreams, Highly colored I'rine,and.

CGfiSTlPATiON.
HITT’S <: tLL8 are erpeeially ada i ted 

t> such C-1 -r one U liictii g,i. h a 
etang riff :>stoaslonish’lu-.suff.-i: .

Tii- y Ineres»» she Ar-oettCe.anJ cause .I - 
t dy 11 Take en F:e»b, t i tho «» tern Is 
nourlatved. .-•■if bytli rToaic Action it 
ti e Digest- veCrgnnz.tarSto »tsare 

Pi - »¡Me. 4? XurrayHt..X.V.

ASHLAND DRUG STORE
MAsonic Block.

LARGEST STOCK of DRUGS
Patent Medicines, Druggist’s Sundries, 

School Books and Stationery I 
Artists’ Materials, Lamps and Lamp Stock.

Special Attention Paid to the Prescription Department.
J. H CHITWOOD & SON.

MYER BROS.
• —DEALERS IN—

Hardware, Stoves, & Tinware,
ASHLAND, OREGON.GOOD HORSES

Bring Good Prices.

i

Ashland W- C. T. U
Tho Ashland Woman’s Christian Tem

perance Union meets every Tuesday after
noon at3o’clock in the Reading Room. All 
interested in the work of the order are in
vited to attend the meetings.

Mas. J. W. Satteefield, Pres.
Mrs. J. H. Russell, Sec.

HENRY JUDGE,

Mailt street, opposite Houck's Hotel,

ASHLAND - - - OREGON.

Keeps constantly on hand a full 
supply of everything iu above 
line, which will be sold at prices 
as low as can be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
Will be made so as to give- entire satisfaction 

Repairing Neatly Done 
at low rates, and all work done promptly.

[9 48 IL JUDGE.

13. F’ McMIL.lL.E3N
Manufacturer of

Wooden Water Pipe !
ASHLAND, OREGON

Will furnish and lay cither round 
square timber logs st the lowest prices, 
and la a manner guaranteed Cogive permaueut 

satisfaction. Has had long experience in the 
business, and laid the pipes for tbe O & C. R 
between Roseburg and Ashland.

Headquarters, Youle & Gilroy’s Planing Mill
s'd< r.cc near the town pump on Oak't.

------  also ------CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
10-16GOOD COLTS

Soon Make Good Horses.

Horses! Colts! Money! Money! Colts! Horses!
DURING THE SEASON OF 1886

ZST The following horses will be at my ranch one mile north of Ashland. Oregon:

PA|U|PCTTA A fine Percheron-Norman stallion, combining size, UMIYIDC I I A action and kind disposition and whose colts are un
surpassed, if equated, sn this coast.

ARABIAN RAY (Arabian-Percheron) weight 1250 lbs., combiningAnADIAn DUl style, action, endurance and good disposition, and
I * ......... ... . ....

i
i

whose colts make the finest carriage, road and “all purpose’’ horses.

OSTTERMS lower than ever. Sj»ecial inducements to parties 
breeding five or more mares.

W. C. MYER, Ashland, Or.
Don't raise a half-breed Shetland for your child you love so much, it would cost a 

few dollars and giro the child too much f ?) happinctu

Passenger and Express
HACK!

; 'THE UNDERSIGNED is running, in con
1 nection with his Pioneer Hotel business. 

’ a passenger and express hack, and has a 
! city license to do a

General Delivery and Pas
senger Transfer

Business within the city limits. Prices tbe 
, lowest and satisfaction guaranteed.

JT^'Orders left at Clayton & Gore's will 
t receive prompt attention. [11-12

13. BEACH.

ASHLAND - LINK VILLE
And Fort Klamath Lines.

8 «1 £ ih «;
s chance«! Io 4

Ashland, Oregon,
Wliere he is prep:: -d to do all work iu his line 

at short notice and in the best manner.

REPAIRING DONE at Short Notice.

s-tages leave A: li'and daily - uiditj except
ed) on arrival of mail t ain from Portland, 
arriving at Ldakville, <• o'i l<» s.. also leave 
I.inkville for Ashland evi:y morning except 
Sunday.

Connect at Linkvill.- v.uh t.i-v.eekly stag
es for Fort Klamath and Lakeview.

New coaelies and new stock throughout, and 
special care given to make tlie traveling as 
< ointottal.de ns possible. Best rout, to East
ern Oregon for travelers and tourist

Eor information apply to
THOS. GRAVEN»,R, Agent,

asulaxd, Oregon*.
Ashland office at Willard A hubnuks hard

ware store.
Agent at Liukvillc, < na., ,S. Moure, at 

Rcamcs. Martin A Co': store. lib

STAR BAKERY
Between Ix)gn?i’s Photograph Gallery, 

and Pioneer store,
ASHLAND, - - - OREGON.

M ILLS
The proprietor. :ia> leaded the above building 

from <i. S. Butler for five yonr«, where he will 
be pleased to s- e his old < ustoim rs and friends. 
He is now baking

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY
8 h.ax es for 25 cts., wheat or griiham.

iffy evening'. 10- ]>.-rb ,.f
and all kinds of crack.-r
oyster etc
a call.

BOSTON BROWN Bi.EAD every salur- 
f. Cakes, pies, Inins 

.......... ... rs. Hot coffee and 
R >OMS TO RENT Give inc

Wm. MILLS.
■B - 4 2!

IMMUhilTY from AtiNÜVAKCE

r*

Pat Oot 30th, 1833.

Cue your own refuse grease, etc., and i.reen- 
bank's Powdered Caustic Soda. No special ap
paratus-no experience, no fuel, and only 15 
minutes time needed. Send for directions to

T, W. Jacksen A- Co.,
11 -12- 3111] 218 California St., San Francisco.

If you want to buy groceries of the lx*t 
quality at lowest prices go to Claj ton Ar 
Gore's. *

■ade only or tbe flneat and beetonn*. 
tty or UlaiM for witbutaudisK beat.
Every good thing ia Counter

feited, and consumers aro CAU
TIONED against IMITATIONS of 
these Chimneys made of VERY 
POOR GLASS. See that the exact 
label ia on each chimney as above. 
The Pearl Top is always clear and 
bright Glass.

Mannfactured ONI,T by

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.
Pittabnrxh Lead Cilaas Works
FOR 8ALE-BY DEALERS.

iNviGOBATOi
Is just what its name implies *, a 

Purely Vegetable Co-jipound, il.jt 
nets directly npo- 
the many disem 
portant organ, * 
inerous ailmc 
deranged or 
Ilyspepsil 
Costtrcr 
Rheteia 
titirniv 
the Liver tnust be kept ia order. 
DR. BANFORD’8 LIVER IS'. IGOBATOi’. 
InviroritcB the Liver, Re'-'.il; : ‘ lheBo . 
els. Strengthens tbo SyEletn. Purifies t!-- 
Blood. Is-:sLSi».;«<,llOll^t'iCVCf:! J-.-.f 
Is a Household Need. Au inv.r .... 
Family Medicine for common eotnplui 
DR. f ANFORD S LIVER WnOOBATOX 
A’i rr s-ricnrr rj F>rty yeai's, and Th. 
ta it cf T sfinwruaU prove its _.V< rtf 
rm r -IK T15* AT.r, Di-Al Kits IN MI lit !' 
T - Ion ♦'•’’4 your aMm« for KI
c -k • 'a t 4 r awl !•« d:- * t.

jy^r; curing 
a that tin, 

ting tbe nd'
Parise from its 
Action, such as 
.e, BilioEsnesr, 

s, ria, Sick-headache, 
eta It is therefore r 
To have Good Healf

v ,

THE ASHLAND

LIVERY AND FEED
S'l’A 15KKS

i he old stciiles on Main etnet near tho 
bridge, and 11 - nc.v stabilh <■!: < • •!. street 
nre now und.¿•the ;.nn>rii-*.<>;nhip a..d >u\.i 
ngcincut of

Wlio ni i pr. . lti > > «, : :, r , ■ ¡ . t.lm h : 
accomiuodationa than ever la-fore .-¡ffunh-J 
in Southern Oregon in th- Hv< rv bu -in

Hoi ’8es Boarded and Fed,
At reasonable rate«.

New ttnd handsome turnouts, reliable am 
safe buggy teams, and good saddie hor-• 
always to be had at these stables.

Will Buy and Sell horses
THOMPSON à STEPHEasòN.

SWIMMING RINK!
I

I < I
oeti-d a large 
ulphtir «pringa 

id ««immer«.
afte-riKMiiik ef 

•>r Irtilii- 
«. fnuu 1

spring
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